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Summary 
Carrot seeds were sown in hormone-free medium， the germinat巴dseedling were incubated for 
24 hr with 2， 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2， 4-D) ， and then cultured on the hormonεfree 
Murashinge and Skoog's medium (MS medium). Somatic embryos could be directly induced from 
hypocotyls or roots of seedlings. When the seeds were pre-incubated in liguid MS medium with 
various conc日ntrationsof 2， 4-D for 1 day， and sown to hormone-free MS medium， somatic 
embryos were also induced. Th日bestresult was obtained when 10-6 M of 2， 4-D was used. Other 
auxins such as indoleacetic acid and naphthaleneacetic acid showed no effect. The巴xtentof 
incorporated 2， 4-D concentration was very limited in the embryogenetic response. Therefore， 
very low and limited level of 2， 4-D were required for somatic巴mbryogenesis. This system 
provides useful means for experiments of wounding effects on巴mbryogenesis
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Introdudion 
ln many dicotyledonous plants， somatic embryogenesis could be readily induced by a 
transfer of cultured cells from medium with auxin to auxin-free medium 1• 2， 3， 4). Many 
investigations have been carried out using carrot suspension cultures5• 6. 7)， and some 
researchers have been reported that 2， 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2， 4-D) has played an 
important role in embryo induction3， 4. 8. 9， 10). Although most studies have centered primar-
ily on the developmental process from embryogenic cultured cells to mature embryos， the 
induction of embryogenic cells from somatic tissues has not been dealt with. ln cultured 
cells， embryogenic and non-embryogenic cells were presented together and the examina-
tion of exact roles of auxin was diffcult to detect changes relating directly to somatic 
embryogenesis. 
Kato and Takeuchjll) succeeded somatic embryo formation from epidermal cells of 
hypocotyl segments in carrto seedlings. Recently it has been reported that carrot somatic 
embryogenesis was induced when apical tip segments were treated with high concentra-
tions of sodium chloride or cadmium ion and then transferred to a hormone-free mediumI2). 
Kamada et aP3) also demonstrated embryogenesis could be induced 均ァosmoticstress. The 
difference between suspension cells and Qrgan segments with regard to their respose to 
some stress may arise from the fact that the organ segments is wounded during excision 
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from mother plants. The wounding was thought to play some roles for embryogenesis. To 
examine the effects of wounding on somatic embryogenesis， development of experimental 
systems for embryo induction from non-wounding explants seemed to be required. Thus， 
we tried to examine direct embryogenesis from carrot seedlings. 
Although exogenously applied concentration of phytohormone was a仁tractedreser命
cher's attentions， the incorporated concentration thought to be important for physiological 
responses. Therefore， we also examined incorporated 2， 4-D levels in cultured seedlings. 
Materials and Methods 
1. Exp邑riment1 
Seeds of Daucus carota L. cv. Tokinashigosun were sterilized with NaOCl solution 
(available chlorine 1%) for 15 min， washed with sterilized water and sown in medium 
containing Murashige and Skoog's mineral salts and vitamines14)， 3% sucrose and 0.3% 
Gelrite (Merck) (MS medium). After 10 days， the germinated seedlings were incubated 
for 24 hr in the medium with various concentrations of auxins such as 2， 4-D， indoleacetic 
acid (IAA) or naphthaleneacetic acid. (N AA). The incubated seedlings were then cultured 
on the hormone-free MS medium for 2 weeks. Cultures were maintained under 16 hr long 
-day photoperiods (at 500μmol. m-2・cl)at a constant temperature of 250C. For each 
treatment， at least 24 seeds were used. The experiments were repeated 3 times， and the 
standard errors were then calculated. 
2. Experiment I 
The sterilized carrot seeds were pre-incubated in liquid MS medium with various 
concentrations of 2， 4-D for 1 or 3 days. The seeds were sown to hormone-free MS 
medium， and cultured for 3 weeks. Other conditions were same those described experiment 
I 
3. Extraction and analysis of incorporated 2， 4-D 
The seeds were sown in MS medium and cultivated for 10 days. The germinated 
seedlings were incubated for 24 hr in the medium with various concentrations of 2， 4-D， and 
then cultured on the 2， 4-D-free medium for 2 weeks. The seedlings were harvested and 
homogenized with 0.1 N NaOH. The homogenates were filtrated and extracted twice with 
diethyl ether. The resulted aqueous phase was extracted 3 times with chloroform. 
Fraction of chloroform was dehydrated with Na2S04， and take to dryness (rotary vacuum 
evaporated， 360C) and then dissolved methanol. The sample was injected onto HPLC on 
Shimadzu Shim-pack CLC-ODS， and eluted with 1 mM tetra-butylammonium (pH 2.8) 
and CH3CN at a flow rate of 1.45 ml/min according to the following CH3CN gradient 
program: 0 to 10 min， 10 to 20%; 10 to 20 min， 20 to 50%; 20 to 25 min， 50 to 60%; 25 to 
30 min， 60 to 80%. Samples were detected by 280 11m. 
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Fig 1 Direct somatic embryogenesis in car. 
rot seedlings. 
Carrot seeds w巴resown to hormone..free 
MS medium. After 10 days. the ger 
minated sεedlings were incubated for 24 
hr in the medium with 10-6 M of 2，4…D， 
and then cultured on the 2，4 "D-free MS 
medium for 2 weeks. Arrow indicates 
somatic embrvo 
Table 1 Effects of auxin on direct em. 
bryogenesis in carrot seedlings. 
Auxin 
Conceniration Seedlings with embryos 
(μM) (%) 
None 。 。
2，4-D 0.01 9.4土1.26
0.1 23.2土2.24
1 59.4土8.64
IAA 0.01 。
0.1 。
1 2.4:i0.86 
NAA 0.01 。
0.1 1.2土0.64
4.6ゴ二1.08
Carrot seeds were sown to hormone..fr日記MSm吋lum
After 10 days， the g日rminatedseedlings were incubaι 
巴dfor 24 hr in the meium with various concentrations 
of 2，4 -D， IAA or NAA， and then cultured on the 
hormone..freεMS medium for 2 weeks. For each 
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Fig 2 Effects of 2，4-D on direct 巴nト
bryogenesis in carrot seedlings 1. 
Carrot seeds were sown to hormone-free 
MS medium. After 10 days， the ger句
minated seεdlings were incubated for 24 
hr in the medium with various concentra-
tions of 2.4 -D. and then cultured on the 
2，4.D free MS m日dil日nfor 2 weeks. For 
each treatment， at least 24 seeds were 
used. Experiments were repeated 3 
times， and the standard errors were then 
calculated. 
Results and Discussion 
The seeds were sown in hormone 
free medium， the germinated seedlings 
were incubated for 24 hr with 2， 4-D， and 
then cultured on the hormone-free MS 
medium. Somatic embryos could be 
directly induced from hypocotyls or 
roots of seedlings (Fig. 1). The effective 
concentration of 2， 4-D was ranged from 
10-9 M to 10-6 M， and the best result was 
obtained when the seedlings were treated 
with 10-6 M 2， 4-D (Fig. 2). When the 
seedlings were incubated with IAA or treatment， at least 24 seeds were used. Experiments 
¥ver日間peated3 tim日s，and th巴standarderrors were NAA， very limited numbers of seedlings 
then calculated. formed embryos (Table 1). 
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Fig 3 Effects of 2，4-D on direct em宇
bryog巴nesisin carrot seedlings I 
Carrot seeds were pre..incubated in 
liquid MS medium with various con. 
centrations of 2，4-D for l(A) or 3(B) 
days. 1、hesεεds were sown to the 2，4 
D-free MS medium， and cultured for 
3 weeks. For each treatment， atleast 
24 se巴dswere used. Experim巴ntswere 
r巴peated3 times， and the standard 
errors were then calculated. 
In carrot suspension cultures， application 
of IAA or NAA strongly promoted em. 
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Fig 4 Correlation between incorporated 2，4-D 
levels and direct embryogenesis in carrot 
seedlings 
Carrot seeds were sow口tohormone-free MS 
medium. After 10 days， the germinated seed. 
lings were incubat日dfor 24 hr in the medium 
with 10-6 M of 2，4-D， and th巴ncultur巴don 
the 2，4 ..D-free MS m巴diumfor 2 weeks. Th巴
seedlings were harvested and cultures with 
embryos and 2，4-D levels were measur日d.
For each treatment， atleast 24 s巴edswere 
used. Experiments were repeated 3 times， 
and th巴standarderrors were then calculated. 
bryogenesis.O. This difference between intact seedlings and suspension cells was thought to 
be arisen from the fact that 2， 4-D had stronger activity in inducing embryogenesis than 
some other auxins such as 1AA and NAA. 
The seeds were pre-incubated in liquid MS medium with various concentrations of 2， 
4-D for 1 or 3 days， and sown to hormone-free MS medium. 1n the case of 2， 4-D pre 
-incubation for 1 day， somatic embryogenesis could be occurred when the 2， 4-D concentra-
tion was from 10-8 to 10-5 M (Fig. 3A). The highest rate of embryogenesis was obtainec' 
by 10-6 M of 2， 4-D. When the seeds were pre-incubated for 3 days， 2， 4-D treatment 
showed nearly no effect on embryogenesis (Fig. 3B). 
1n adventitious bud initiation fro Torenia stem segments， the additional wounding 
caused significant increase in the number of buds15). Therefore， the wounding was thought 
to play some roles for organogenesis. Recently， we demonstrated that adventitious buds 
were directly induced from Torenia seedlings when the seeds were sown in medium with 
cytokininI6). These systems in Torenia and carrot provide useful means for experiments of 
wounding effects on organogenesis and embryogenesis. 
Direct somatic embryogenesis in carrot seedlings could be induced by 2， 4-D treatment 
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(Fig. 2， 3)， and the response was depended on concentrations of applied 2， 4-D. 1n many 
previous reported instances1， 2， 3， 4)， researchers in this field investigated the effects of 
exogenously applied auxin， but few attentions were attracted to incorporated concentra-
tions. Thus， we tried to examine correlation between incorporated 2， 4-D levels and 
embryogenesis. As shown in Fig. 4， the extent of 2， 4-D levels was very limited in the 
highest embryo-forming response， and the best result was obtained when the 2， 4-D level 
was about 2 ng per g fresh weight. 
As shown in above results， direct embryogenesis from non-wounded seedlings could be 
successfully attained. This is the first report on direct embryogenesis in carrot seedlings. 
Although the embryogenesis was occurred when the seeds were pre-incubated with 2， 4-D 
for 1 day (Fig. 3A)， pre-imcubation with 2， 4-D for 3 days showed no effect (Fig. 3B). 
Furthermore， the extent of endogenous 2， 4--D levels was very limited in the embryogenetic 
response (Fig. 4). Therefore， very low and limited endogenous level of 2， 4-D were 
required for somatic embryogenesis. 
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ニンジン実生からの直接不定膝誘導
末石光弘・谷本静史
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摘 要
ニンジンの種子を無菌的に播種し， 10日後に発芽した実生を24時間2，4-ジクロロブエノキ
シ酢酸 (2，4 D)溶液に浸漬し，その後九 4 D無添加のムラシゲとスクッグの培地 (MS
培地)で2遊間培養した.その結果，無傷の実生から直接不定匪を誘導することができた.ま
た，種子を24時間2，4 -D溶液に浸演後， 2， 4 D無添加のMS培地で3週間培養した場合
にも不定肢が誘導された.最も有効なれ 4 D濃度は1O-6Mであった.わ 4-D以外のオ
キシン類には効果はなかった.さらに実生内に取り込まれたわ 4-D含量を調べたところ，最
も高い不定膝誘導率を示した実生のわ 4-D含量はきわめて狭い範囲にあることが確認され
た.この実験系は不定粧誘導に対する傷害の影響を調べる上できわめて有効であると考えられ
る.
